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received many a.-.- .. .a fcts.,

Cflb Cbss
IUay evening Mrs. Ceorr ' I --

ney was hostess at five tu... j if
bridge when entertained her a.tr-noo- n

bridge club,' club hubana
and add'tlonal ruests at the renn y
hnrn Pvranciiuuhea.autuinii laavestheir meeting at the Presbyterian

church Monday aftarneoa with theAl!:r.d Luncheon Penny Branch IIDC
executive board meeting-a- t three
and the regular meeting at 330.
Mra. E. Walker Stevens preali
Mrs. Robert Frederick and

The Penny Branch HDC held its
regular monthly meeting at . the
club house Wednesday afternoon

' with Mrs. Robert Davis presiding.
W. Farrior war In charge of
program. Mra. Frederick-gav- e

The Sallle E. Johnston . Btbje
Class met at .7:30 Monday evening
with Mrs. Robert Lewis and Mrs.
Sanford Packer.-co-hostes- t. Mrs; C.
F. Carroll presided. The devotional
was taken from "The Upper Room".
Mra. H. R. Hipp gave the Bible
Study and Mrs. R. L. West directed
a game of 'iBlble Lotto". The hos-

tesses served cocoanut cake, cashew
nuts, candy, and hot chocolate! to
12 present

Judge and Mrs. R. L. West and
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Marriner at-

tended a luncheon at the Carlyle
Hotel In Washington City on Wed-

nesday of last week given by Sen-

ator Willis Smith for North Caro-
linians.

and other greenery decorated Uiej
home.

For club high Mra. L. S. Whittle
received powder. Mrs. : A. M. Ben-
ton won a pin cushion fot traveling
among the woman and N. A. Kit- -'

chell received pocket knife for
traveling among, the men. .Ilisit
score for men. a flash light, went
to Charles Barker of Oxford. Mna'
Avon Sharpe was presented an
ash tray. for visitor's high,, .

. Coca colas and chesses: were en-

joyed during the game. After threat
progressions " tSxv Penney- - served
pear salad and coffee.

devotional. Miss McDonald, a for-
mer missionary to India spoke on
the political and . geographical
background of thai, country, i -

lni;z Hostess
W J.' Honored

Mrs. Moseley Phillips gave a dem-
onstration on "Toys for Tots" and
"Ideas for. Decorating Gifts". Pro-
ject leaden gave talks on their re-

spective subjects. It was planned
that the next meeting will be a
Christmas party. Mrs. Vann Byrd
won the prize held during the re-
creational perod. 14 members were
present, two visitors and one new
member.

Hostesses Mesdames Moseley
Phillips, Hinton Askew and Henry
Askew, served ginger ale. float,
cookies and nuts.

Mrs. Tom Smith was remembered
with a gift. She is moving to Tur-
key.'

, ,

J: Those enjoying; ner hospitality
were-Mr- , and Mrs. N. A. Mitchell.'
Mr. and Mrs. Avon Sharpe, Mrt and '

Mra. Graham Phillips, Air. and Mra.-J- .
P. Harmon, Mr. and Mrs..' A. Mi

Benton, Mr and Mrs. L. S Whlttlsv

mnce PTrnrsv STEED is the daughter of,.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Frank Steed of Warsaw,

who announce her engagement Eugene

Lang, son of Mr. and-Jtfr- Jesse Edward
Lang of Ayden. The wedding will tak

' place December 17. ,

Mra. Robert Bolide was hostess
to her bridge club and two addi-
tional, tables Tuesday evening oi
last week at her home. Miss Fay
Fraxer, bride-elec- t, was presented
a fitted thermos set, and a corsage
of white carnations, Mre. John
Fonvllle received a novelty cream
and sugar set for club high. For
visitor's high Mrs. Ed Hlnes won
a china pop corn bowl Miss Frazer
won traveling prize, tea towels.
During the game Mrs. Bqlick ser-

ved drinks and salted nuts and
at last chocolate pie, whipped
cream and coffee.'

Thursday afternara ot last week
BiU Rollins,. so of Mr.- - and Mrs.
Glenn Rolllna celebrated Us 7th
birthday at his homeu- - Tfeere were
35 invited guasta, : Carol Baars re-
ceived a prize for pinning the-foo- t

on the turkey In a gama-conte-

Refreshments wee seared from
the dining table which iaa covered
with a Thanksgiving cant and cen-
tered with a pinkaad white

cake. Favors conaiited:' ot : pink
miniature wagons, holding s choco-
late covered animal, craekere and
candy bead. Ice cream and 'cake

Miss Jean Newklrk entertained
at miscellaneous shower com-
plimenting Miss Peggy Stead, bride
elect, on Saturday evening at tier
home on Hill St Miss Steed's mar-
riage to Gene Lang will take place
Dec. 17 in Ayden. Miss Newklrk
will be an. honorary bridesmaid in
Miss Steed's wedding,;

Miss Newklrk presented a string
to the honoree who waa invited to
follow it She was led throughout
the house until finally shhe found
a beautiful assortment of gifts be- -

Mr. ana: aura., unariea jsarasr ox
Oxford, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Drau
ghan Sr Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Garner, Mrs. Edgar Pollock and
Misa Nora Blackmore.

hind the living room sofa. Games HonoredWomen Of Church and bingo 'were played. Misses
Anne West and Jean Gardner re-

ceived prizes which they in turn
The Women of the Church held presented to Miss Steed.

Upon arrival the hostess assisted
The Bev. and Mrs. B. L. Crossno

were guests of honor at an open
house Monday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. West com.

)by her mother, Mrs. J. A. Newkirk, Jserved Ice cream and cake. At the
end of the evening hot tea and nuts
were passed. ?

memorating the beginning of the
pastor's third year at the Method-

ist Church. The Women of the
l WEIIAVI7IT;
you wiLcwrrD rr

GARClJcan. B&PW Club
AND

Highway accidents this year. In C0L CC . .aAEV WA!

Church bad charge of refreshments.
At the recent annual Methodist

Conference in Kinston all three of
Rev. Crossno's churches urged that
he be returned to Warsaw for an-

other year. These were Warsaw,
Turkey and Carlton churches.

' To show appreciation, for the
pastor's continuation here the War-
saw Methodist Church presented
a candelabra. Approximately 200
guests including the Warsaw Boy
Scouts paid their respects to Rev.
Crossno and Mrs. Crossno during
the evening hour. .: .

Duplin County have killed 11 per-
sons,' caused damage to property
amounting to $40,000, and Injured
86 people, according to Highway
Patrolman Earl Whitaker,' who ad
dresses the Duplin County Busi-

ness and Professional Woman's
Club Monday night. The club met
in the Grammar School lunchroom.

All Fall And Winter Kdise
Drastically Rofeit

These accidents,' the patrolman
explained, also caused ' $14,000
worth of automobile' damage. In Personalsaddition, a number of livestock
have been killed or injured from
auto accidents. '

?

This was a regular monthly . MissJean Newklrk had as dinner
guests Thursday night Messrs Pete
Prominsky ; and Buddy ' Halcomb,'

meeting of the club. Each member
brought a gift to be sent to wound

classmates at ECTC. . . :ed service men at Camp Lejeune
Hospital. ..' inTipTcpl!

... t

Two other speakers also discuss
ed highway safety. They were H.

SAVINGS FOR THE LADIES

One lot Hew Fall Coats $20.0val.-- Special $14.95:

One lot Fall Dresses $fc9Svaf; " Specials 4.95

One lot Ladies Shoes val. to $6.95' Special $1.93: .

College students at home! for tha
holidays -- were- Misses' Jean Gard-
ner, Jean Newkirk, Laura West;
Barbara ' Thompson, Jean Miller,
Martha-An- n Smith, Anne West, Sue
Shine, Evelyn Jean Davis, Mary
Lee Jones, Mae Brock, Mary Lou

BsckToiSchc:!S. Baucom, director of the Safety
Highway Division of North Caro-
lina, and H. W. Marsh, safety en-

gineer of the Great American In
Phillips, ' and Anne Huie - Messrs
David Jones, Hugh Carlton., Neal
Carlton Sonny" Wflllamj Harold
Matthhls, Charlie 1 Reaves, and
Johnny Jenkins. '" ' ?

Billy Kornegay of Oastonia spent
the. holidays with his family.
' Mrs. D. L. Matthls and Miss Nel

II Ladies Hats -- vcUSCl-SlCO Special$ l.98,

Start the new term
for-- your youngsters, f
In the best wayr bjV ;
having your physician ..;

check them physically. K
And for the best in'.' ',
pharmaceutical s and J."

service, see us. ,

. We will mall your
needs if it is inconve-- .

ptent for you to call '

.nl'.;v-!'-;:..:-
.: Qt
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CALL f52 . WARSAW
' MAIL ORBEBS GIVEN
' PROMPT ATTENTION

lie Gray Matthls spent Friday in

LADIESFASTC(nOR'FRIIITDRESSES

Regular$4.Cto-SPECIA- L $2i95

One lol Ladies Lo:?::iP.t. $5.00 val. Special $3.95 .

Ladies DaircTo See Our Silk

slips - mm PAJAMAS

demnity Insurance , Company of
New York., i:'' HV- -

Mr. Baucom i stressed the fact
that many i Injuries) ,Hea thes and
property damageean be avoided
with a little careful thinking, plan-
ning and teaching. He pointed out
that women can pipy a large, part
in such a safety program.

A motion picture, ."Miracle In
Paradise Valley", was presented by
Mr. Marsh, which clearly Illustra-
ted the many accidents ' reported,
many of which, were In houses and
on farms.

'
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Christmas Seals were given to
all members by Mrs. Gordon Kor-nega- y,

secretary of the Duplin TB
Association. The cluti, sponsor of
the seal drive in Warsaw, which
started Monday and continues
through Christmas. Will canvass the
town, to raise, money for the as-

sociation.
A large number were present at

the meeting presided over by Mrs.
Annie T. Harmon.

Raleigh.
Miss- Mary Lou Phillips las re-

cuperating from an attack of paeu
HMnia. 4

; Bryant Aldrldge of Kinston ac-

companied ' Graham. Phillips, Jr.,
Wednesday to' spend the holidays-wit-

Mr, and Mrs. Graham Phillip,
They attended the Duke-Carolin- a

game Saturday. .:
: Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Lanier and

Delores and Rita Lanier of Leon'
ardtown, Md., 'and Mrs.. Graham
Wells, Sr., and Graham Wells, HI,
of Wallace and Mrs. G. W. Rollins
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mra.
Glenn Rolliua Thursday night of
last week. :':. ;'
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One Lot Children

All Wool Winter Cods
sizes4-6-1- 2

REG. $6.00 VALUE

SPECIAL $3.95
( , '
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The James Kenan Chapter of the
United Daughters of the Confeder-
acy met Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. George Bennett at her home.

were Mesdames Stella
Reaves, J. W. Farrior and W.' X
Middleton.

Mrs. Kathleen Snyder gave an
Interesting program which in part
pertained to patriotism and Thanks
giving. She talked on the part that
the UDC plays In North Carolina.
Several Thanksgiving hymns .were
sung. The program was closed with
the repeating . ot the American
creed and singing the Doxology.,

During business It was decided
to hold the December meeting on
the 13th at the home ot Mrs, H. L,
Stevens.". "

The hostesses served ' chicken
salad plate, crackers, pickles and
coffee.

One Lot

Men's

While Shirts

SPECIAL

J7.QQD u LIZBE SURE TO VISIT- - OUR;

Boys All Vcol

Pullover Sv;::tn;
$4.C3Vc!"2S

' SPECIAL $1.52

T0VLO
$1:98 Pcrly

Trcctor S:!:s & kr;l:y

Trcct:rs &; l.-;!:-
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'
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Mrs. Belton Mlnshew gave a
bridge Dart? at her home WednesWE WRAP GIFTS "Jl day night of last week. In the din-
ing room she used arrangements of,

DOLLAR nn nocn , rn -
autumn leaves and chrysanthe-
mums. After the first nroirresslon
she served peanuts, tidbits aiid co Sold 6 Serviced

DAYS

DOLLAR.

DAYS

FPJ, SAT.
lLlLUUb

ca colas. At the end of .pay she
served' a pear salad plate and 'cof-
fee..' '.: '4 v. V,.V. .

For high score Mrs. Bonnie Thorn
as won a crystal candy dlshi: Trav-
eling prize, a yellow .plastic wall
rack, went to Mrs.'A. M. Benton.

id, &-SAI- .. !

, "Where The Round Dollar Gets A Square Dd"!
Mrs. Marcel Rocque received a

7
plastic wall plaque foU low.

Guests Included Mesdames Tho-
mas, Benton, Rocque, E!3!y,Whit-- '

Id, Herman Hollincswoi t:i, Irone
"t'n, r frsnn Jows, tart-Wli't-

111 Cs


